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Mastery LearningRe-Reconsidered
Robert E. Slavin
Johns Hopkins University
Kulik,Kulik,and Bangert-Drowns
(1990) have writtena technicallyproficient
and comprehensivemeta-analysisof researchon masterylearning.In additionto
the usualstatisticaldistillationof effect sizes, they have discussedmany of the key
substantiveand methodologicalissues that have been centralto the debateabout
the effectivenessof masterylearningmethods, and have even discussedspecific
critical studies. In these respectsthe paper is a significantadvance over earlier
meta-analyses,includingtheir own earlierarticleson the topic (Kulik, Kulik, &
Bangert-Drowns,1986;Kulik, Kulik, & Cohen, 1979).
In 1987, I publishedwhat I call a "best-evidencesynthesis"on group-based
masterylearningin elementaryand secondaryschools (Slavin, 1987a). In it, I
concluded that in studies of at least 4 weeks' duration, mastery learning had
essentiallyno effect on standardizedachievementmeasuresand a small effect on
experimenter-mademeasures,which, I argued,were often biased in favor of the
masterylearningtreatment.The recent Kulik et al. reviewtakes issue with these
conclusions,claiminga substantialimpact of group-basedmasterylearning.
There are several points of agreementas well as disagreementbetween our
reviewsof the masterylearningliterature.Kulik et al. (1990) agreewith what was
to me the key finding of my review, that the effects of mastery learning on
standardizedmeasuresare effectivelyzero. They make the valid point that both
standardizedand experimenter-madetests should be consideredin the review.
However,the fact that the greatmajorityof masterylearningstudiesused experimenter-madetests means that the "overall"effect size estimatesderivedby Kulik
et al. are heavily influencedby these tests. Had most studies used standardized
measures,they would presumablyhave come to the opposite conclusion. This
illustratesa problemI pointedout in critiquesof meta-analysis(Slavin,1984, 1986;
also see Hedges& Olkin, 1985):When meta-analysescomputeaverageeffect sizes
acrosscategoriesof studieswhichdifferfromone another,the meansaredetermined
by the number of studies in each category,a criterionthat has no substantive
meaning.
In previouswritingsI have explainedwhy I think experimenter-made
tests may
be biased in favor of masterylearning(see Slavin, 1987a, 1987b). First, in some
studies there are clear indicationsthat the tests used as the dependentmeasures
were designed to cover the objectivestaught in the mastery learning program,
without regardto what was taughtin the controlgroup. One indicationof this is
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the fact that many of the largesteffectsof masterylearningon experimenter-made
measuresof achievementwere in studiesthat did not hold curriculumconstantin
experimentaland controlclasses.
Second,even when curriculumis held constant,it seems likely that the mastery
learningprocedureshold teachersmore narrowlyto the masteryobjectives,whereas
control teachersmay be teachingmaterialthat is useful or importantbut is not
assessedon the final test.
Third,the substantialdifferencein outcomes on some of the studiesthat used
both standardizedand curriculum-specificmeasuresdemands some explanation.
What explanationcan account for the finding by Anderson,Scott, and Hutlock
tests and +.04 on standard(1976) of an effect size of +.64 on experimenter-made
ized tests?The insensitivityof standardizedtestsjust does not wash as an explanation in a year-longstudy of elementarymathematics.A much more plausible
test
explanationfor this discrepancyis the likelihoodthat the experimenter-made
was keyedto the objectivestaughtin the masterylearningclasses,and the description by the authorsof how the test was constructedadds to this suspicion (see
Slavin, 1987a).
The second major point of differencebetweenthe Kulik et al. review and my
own is in our estimatesof the effects of group-basedmasterylearningon experimenter-mademeasures.My reviewused medians ratherthan means, and arrived
at a median acrossstudiesusing experimenter-made
tests of +.225 for equal-time
studies and +.31 for extra-timestudies, or +.27 overall. Kulik et al. estimate a
mean effect size of +.51 for all LFM (group-basedmasterylearning)studies in
elementaryand secondaryschools. If they had used medians,their studieswould
yield an estimateof +.43. Leavingasidea few minorquibbles,the largestdifference
betweenour differentestimateswas that I excludedstudies of less than 4 weeks'
duration (3 of the Kuliks' 17 LFM studies), studies lacking evidence that the
experimentaland controlgroupwere initiallyequivalent(1 study),and studiesin
which there was only one class per treatment,completelyconfoundingtreatment
and teacher effects (1 study). In addition, I excluded a pilot study in Chile by
Cabezon(1984) in which the experimentalgroupsstartedoff markedlyhigherin
socioeconomic status and IQ than the control group, including instead another
cohort in which experimentaland control groups were equivalent. With these
changes,the Kuliks'smedianis identicalto mine. I doubt anyonewould arguethat
studiesof 2 weeks'durationthat lackedevidence of initial equivalenceshould be
given the same weightas longer,better-controlledexperiments.
However,the main issue of the effectivenessof masterylearningboils down to a
questionof values. The findingsof positive effectsof masterylearningon experimenter-mademeasurescan be interpretedas supportingthe viewthatthistechnique
can help focus teacherson a given set of objectives.Educatorswho valuethis have
a good rationalefor using group-basedmasterylearning.However,the claim that
masterylearningcan accelerateachievementin generalin elementaryand secondary schoolsis still awaitingconvincingevidence.
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